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PASADENA.
Tha, Street Paving Matter?Orsranlintlon

of CorMUtii
Pasaosna, Bopt. 0.-Mr. Falrohlld Iion deck

Intho paving oontraot scramble and does not
propose to get lett, as will be seen trom the
following offer whioh he has made in aoa rd
0 Ihe Colorado street property owners:

"The oontract lor paving the throe b looks on
Colorado strout, from DoLacey street to Broad -way. is awarded to me by your oily oounoil at
29 2-0 cents par square loot. It being at the
option of the proparty owners whether their
assessment Is paid In cash or street Improve-
ment bonds, 1 amofforlng a-liberal dlsoonnt
from this price to all property owners who will
beforo-atord lv, MayDili, sign an agreement to
pay me oash lor this work within :io days
after the assessment Is lssned by the slreet
superintendent. Tbis agreement Is In the
bauds of Mr. Torrance at his office on Colorado
streot, where all can sign who cats to avail
themselves ol this opportunity before that
date. Many ol the largest owners have al-
ready signed this agreement. ItIs mv disposi-
tion to treat all owners fairly and alike, snd
being compelled to reiura to San Franc I.on on
urgent business matters, I leave the above
proposlt'on for your consideration, which
must be acoepted on or before that date.
Rei>pect fully.''

This is the same proposition mad* by tha l.os

Angeles firm, so that there is but little Induce-
ment for the property owners ro make the
change. Mr. Falrchlld disclaims all intention
of taking advantage of the proyerty owners by
making a reduction to only enough of them to
keep other companies from getting in, ss was
suggested by the Times a few days ago. on lho
contrary everybody Is given an equtl chance
to come np and pay eaab.

THROOP ANNOUNCEMENT.

The second annual announcement ofThroop

Polytechnic institute has Just been Issued. The
corps of teachers, for the coming year In the
respective branches will b-> aa follows: Charles
H. Keye«, A. 8., president, civics and educa-
tion; Millard M. Parker, A. M., Greek and
Latin; Alfred J. MoOlatchle. A. 8., biology;

Hemert B. Perkins, fl. 8., drawing and chemis-
try; Clarence E. Alderman, B. S., physics and
eloctrlclty. Louise Montgomery, B. 8., English
and hlsiory; N. »aunders, A. 8., French, Ger
man and Sptniih; W. H. Parker, wood turning,
carving; Alloe H.Campbell, sewing.cooking;
Fiauk J. Poller, secretary, hlst-ry and ac-
counts; Mrs. Ellen J. Wilson, preparatory de-
partment; Millie A. Morse, typewriting and
stenography: O. Btewart Taylor, vooal music;
Marie A. Ney, drawing and painting; Carrie B
Cong r, instrumental mu*lc; Mra. J. 11. Snn-
dtrliu matron, Wooeter ball.

Tho Instructor in tbe lren work, forging ma-
chines, melal work, etc., ess not yet been ap-
pointed, but will be before tbe school wow
commences.

The institute begins its second year's work
under most favorable conditions lor thorough
aud satisfactory results.

The new building Is almost completed and
willprobably be ready for occupancy whan the- - . .331 *U**.,t»blishedIn Pas'au»__ _»evening of the Ancient Order of Foresters of
America, this belbg the first lodge of this orderthat has been organised In this city. The
i^"i?.i"*rt*".'i? a membership of 39, aud willdoubtless rapidly gala in numWs.

A number of Foresters were up from Loe An-Xic,"">. h,? lp.Mt*?11,h thß loJ
*<> »hd assist inthe Installation of the following officers- c WBuchanan, Junior past chief ranger: H. WHlnes, chief ranger: Henry Newby. sab chiefranger; O. B. McLaohlia, treasurer. A F Ful-ler, financial secretary: w. L. Lippincott, re-cording?ecretary; I N.Todd, senior woodward,n. w. l/oltnead, juniorwoodward: W. S Rob-

Jnaon.sen.lor beadle: ED Tyler Juniorbe.die;tee?: w uiEiiiL. Hamilton, trus-
gist' »nork. physician; c.E. Week, drug-

A LOST BOY.
Frank VUrick, whose parents live in NorthPasadena, took ltinto his head on Thursday

last to run away from home, and slnoe that
fA?** J1*\u25a0 wberssskboata have been unknown. Theboy is about 14 years of age, and his dtsarYrmar-aneai has caused his parents much auiieiT Afull description cf the lad will beTfoind In an-other oolumn.and anyone learning ofhis where-
w^h'nirpirCts B'*8'* by

NOTES.
The meeting of the board of trade called fortoday was postponed subject to oalLRay Hutchins went down to Long Beach thismorning fora few days' outing and a visit withfriends stopping there. wltn
William Beld left for his old home inH«.

CaVo^lEe'waV^ 1"1-
hls°.b. Be'n bee! aUklUg "* UlgUt

POMONA.
The Levy Hade for the Pomona Irriga-

tion District? Notes.
Pomoma, Sept. 5 -The directors or managing

board of the Pomona Orange Belt Irrigation
dlstrljt, ln session today, passed a resolutionfUiug the levyrate upon;the equalized assess-
ment of the landed property or realty within
tiot

dUtr '°t on each dollar of assessed valua-
Oeneral fund niio
C0nyru0u0n.................^

Mr. I. N. short formerly of this' el'tv" but for
Im^TX0 f» WisconJ/n ln the
infe?.a°

,
ii5<i. v̂.U Fe

.' .ha ' to Loshi?!!. J1*?? l? town tod »y ""a speaks as Ifhe mightfinallylooate In Pomona.hare not witnessed for a long time as&»iiL,nU".tle>,. hS"y and confusion at theBoulhern Pacific depot as this morning prior toAnd on the arrival of the 9:0; itriii ThereT.VS.V » en,on « "i the party for theworl"?fair, the coupon receipts being near 81200 andof course ihlYnumberof departure,
°J°»d ofrelatlvei,«d friend, toseethem offsnd wish them a pleasant trio Thro

rveSlng" 6 '1Z deD"«u"» °» tR BiSf, FeVs!

fat«S^Sffl. gUe""01 hi*b^«°"'
Mm. Weater man leavei this affArn««« *?

berhusband H. B We.termtn? at Spokane
W

D
lUre they ,wiU P">bably reside inthe'Pomona wishes tbem well

??, ,Te L""c. who haa been visltinir Vl».Cora Fillmore ol £aat Lot Angelea, hia returnedhome, accompanied by Miaa Cora.
re 'U'ned

Messrs. Charts Carpenter and Chan Mahnnwere up from Chlno today. uahan
The mother and brother of Mr. Ri» v in«i«»

»'
A"°"* ?*»*

Fmm,a X'Gnlla n" returned from herno? ln
Ba',fr,"lol,ooand °' h8" Point! in The

BallUP retMn9<l ,r°m L°» Angeles

Sl..!', tßo,a who wl»h to attend theIS?V. men * or races at Rivorsid .e!i de a"t 7 ?
p*flt'l ~raln eaoh »»"joaTJng B?»:

exere, ae.! P - m,' a'ter tnß olo,e
°< 'he enUre

the oaVt 'e isi:e 7' ftrbL0r8a ,n,a f6 toai *ht for
world's fair aud laU^t 1' ior Jowa »na 'he
eooaln, Mrß .' Baker to,

A
l
nnle ,Da Y." "nd her

have been visitinV i'J°L lom P le, who
m«n, mother ol M

ir..°D»yl° 8 Weel" Urs - Hoff-MBS W.K.n.?'., o'"' re
"*»

for chlldrea^te!th°| T
n
,
i,"G,t

BYRC.I8 YRC.I b
"« «?«

softens the .nfT.li,,aof. thM the <=hHd.
oolic, and is Se bl?/..!! 1 oure * wln<lt-._*»_ «_...'?? "est remedy lor riisrrh?.- -?M.vwguwa Dottle. ?'?

ORANGE COUNTY.

Meetlns; of thsi Santa Ann Trustees?Or-

ange and Tnatln Matters.. Banta AttA,Sept. o.?The city ot Orange fur-
nished the asylum at Ban Bernardino with two
Inmates today, John Mallack, an old man, and

David McNeill, aged 40 years. Both men,
while boms thoroughly unbalanced, were not
dangerous. Jadge Towner and tne medical
examiners pronounced the unfortunate men
insane, and they were taken to Hen Bernar-
dino.

I)VUK?BKHBN.

Amarriage license waa luued today giving
Daniel Dyer, aged 80 years, and Mary Behen,
aged 30 years, both of Los Angeles county, the
legal right to wed. Boon after Judge Hum-
phreys performed the marriage ceremony, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Dyer returned to Los An-
geles.

CITT TRUST«KS.
The oily truttees met last nltht In regular

session and passed a resolution abandoning

Seventh street from Sycamore to West.
The resignation of H. C. Thompson aa a

member of the board of health was read and
accepted.

An ordinance making It necessary that ev«ry
residence and business house In Santa Ana be
numbered by January Ist was passed to print.

M. D. Waffle wanted to resign as poundmaster.
but action was deferred on this matter until
ihe next meeting.

The board ordered a lire hydrant placed at
the corner ofFirst and Main sireots, accepted
the reports of tbe city recorder, clerk and street
commissioner, and appointed Trustee Hawkey
to look after having hitching posts put up.

The matter of closing the Syracuse extension
was referred to the city attorney.

The board of trustees orde.ed that the city at-
torney draft an ordinance providing that saloon
screens be left open on Sundays. This Is tho
matter which tbe Hxralo Las often spoken of,
and will put a quietus on the saloou which
does tbe business on Sunday In violation of the
ordinance.

F. A. Smith secured the contraot for furnish-
ingthe number plates.

After the usual monthly bills had been al-
lowed the board adjourned.

bound ovart.

Qharlle Funk, the gey young tough who Im-
agines he Is shrewd enough to forge cneoks,
had his hearing before Judge Freemaa this aft-
ernoon, and was held to appear before the supe-
rior court, wbcro he will tell why he passed a
*».5() check on Dan Pavaoloh. He cjnldnot
furnish ball aud went to the county baatlle,

NOTES.
Mist Kittle Butler visited Los Angeles today.

The new city well flows a strong stream *o

Inches above the surface.
Services willbe resumed in the Unitarian so-

ciety's rooms on Sunday.
The board of supervisors considered the river

matter today, bet action was deterred until
next Monday.

Night Watoaman Cogbura arrested Charlie
White and aaother lad laat night for disturbing
the peace. The young offandera were taken be-
fore the magistrate this morning. White went
to jail for five days, and the other disturber
paid nlstlne.

OBANCiI.
About 40 heads of water coming down the

Santa Ana river Sonday caused a washout In
the Santa Ana Valley Irrigation company'a

ditch. This ahuU off irrigating water from
milea of surrounding country.

Mr. David Arnold of Orange left today for
Stanford'a university. Mr. Jesse H. Arnold
la givinghis whole family a vary liberal edu-
cation.

Miss Annie L. Paine of Orange left today for
Los Angelea. She will attend tho Normal school.

One of tbe date palms In the beautiful plazi
at Orange is throwingout a blossom.

Misa Etta WooJeey, who. haa been vialtlig
friends In the east lor the past year, returned
home on Saturday.

TOSTIN.

Mr.and Mrs. J. S. Bice leave for the far east
September Blh. They go by steamer.

cuTirtt w»»-known voting, BfMg""'"V"*,"af9
cuiir?. " . - ovj.tage in the suburbs
month

,
" *,tßr tho 15th of

?Jf**;. r~ Kena »". and danghter Anna, leave
two mi?X°°7 .V

,e j*j3,' ,l'm«r wi" be absenttwo mouths visiting friends »nd relatives iv
home

y tt' their forier
thTah

mouth ° taMe 601,001 opeM the 19th of

Mme. Modjeska and Count Bozenta leave forthe east next, we«k. They willsee ihe fair.
ntl!''^!^B ? o, VYB'*8'* Interesting meetings are be-ln&?*±i ln a Ur»l«le«' near" the school hotue.Mr Thomas, a nephew of Mme. Modjeska
'"W soon for New York, where ha wrll entera conservatory of music as %student

in%tc
in

ttokridtnßU,eU1 "* 10 be <liHealad
Mr. Charlie Ballard enters a dental school lnChicago the middle of September.

RIVERSIDE.
Proceedings of the Supervisors-Local

Brevities.
Riverside, Sept B.?The supervisors ol thiscounty have followed in the footsteps of tne

San Bernardino connty fathers by placing a
bounty of 15 oents per head on Jack rabbits. A
petition was presented to the board signed byseveral citizens asking that they do something
to rid the connty of these pests. After alenathy discussion an ordinance was passed totake effect ihe 15th Inst. -The bid of J. R Newberry for furnishinggroceries to the county hospital was acceptedfor the ensuing year. Several other tids were
Th? '£5? 'u/u 'B"uß supplies to the hospital.

?
r?Po .rt, .°f'he county physician aud sGper-

lntendent of hospital were road aud placedon

BHKVITIBS.
0. E. Gyger and J. w. Nanco of Perris werein town yesterday on business.
D. L. Shrade, the bicyclist from Duarte, is inthe city.
a.mes .Mlll\u25a0? OOPO'T county clerk, Is at his

Beach" C4U"hOUn *ttei aa ? U"*at
Ben O. Jordan of the Evening Express Is vls-illugfriends ln this city. «i«eas is vis-

pa7k rk "** bOgUD °n the *reen nou,e Intne

Jox, Jh,'' ,Deed * Col 'o° bloycllst,arrived In the citylast evening and will -om
Sa!n?da t?.Palblm,e " iU *« SI, iSSs

Judge Noyes, Attorneys Melntyre and Free-man, Deputy Recorder Alktre and Gus DolVarec^c 'J0 ?1thf"O'hiP'ng trip on old Graybiokam
ve°r s p'feisa^oar 1"8 *ta ?

COMPTON.
Severe Sickness of Several People.

Local Matters.
CoM-fTOU, Sept. 5.-The condition of MissMyers, teacher of the Bnterpriae 50b.001.18 unohanged.
The Compton schools opened yesterday Theattendance Is large.
Jane Palmer la so much worse that hermother, who Is ln the east, hu baen tele-graphed for.
Mlfs Maud McDowell and MLsXmma Buck-h»K 11 atieud n8 scho °l ln Lo < Angeles,

yesterday J- Pt°Ct°r le",0r *"a Jacln '°8. O. McDowell, J. J. Morton. H nW. A. Wilson and Mrs. W 11. iarVenter wereamong thrue who went to Lo, Angeles"elt er^
Terrible Mlsfortnne.Many So»k«bino most ItTobay?Theory ofmisfortune isnever heard without aresponsive

throb of sympathy from those who £ itThousands who have had la grippe whioh
them with that constant tired, ,vP or'n on ° ill"

..Vu^^?Two bottles ofNervlue oured me of sick headache."-Chas Wllber, Palmyra, N V "old ona guarantee by C. H. Hance, 177 N tnVin.
Fa

tt
ctS/' lit*00*"''Do°k' B'i''lng

g

Long Beaoh Notes.
.t

D
iank

CSAF? Y' '6*Proprietor of thesaloonat 160 N. Main street, Los Angeles, has a branchB.i^COy,ero ,' conu, »nd*Pinl,.t?l.u; KSiBS2J. ILnMQ.c!' Ji«»?» »n« cigars". The
in7ited locaTf""?"' uu u,»u«u '- "verybody

i

CATALINA ISLAND.
Whittler Cadete Camping ?Personal and

News Notes*
Avalon, Sept. s.?Another detachment of tha

Whlttter reform school boys arrived last night
and went at once to Swain's landing. The
cove already looks quite habitable. The tents
are pitched In military fashion, and bright

fires were burning and the supper cooking
when the boys arrived.

The favorite osMng grounds are to the south
of the island, and a large fleet of small boats
were there today pulling in various hinds of
fish. No matter how freely the barracouda, sea
bass, rock cod and others may bite, there is a
well-denned ambition Ineach Dieast to capture
a yollowtall.

Mr. Hugh Vailand Mr. Hdward Sllenl are the
most indefatigable of fishermen. They maae
some good catches yesterday with the rod.

Mr. Lowe returns to the citytoday.
Mr. MeCrea of the Farmers and Merohants

bank is on a short vaoatlon to the Island, and
expects to return tomorrow.

Tbe grand blast next Sunday, which will
send into the air great masses of rook, it at-
tracting a good deal of attention, and parties
are being arranged to witness the enoimous
upheaval.

Catalina Island Is not without Its Industrie.
Theee are sheep shearing iv the proper season,
cat tie breeding and martlng, and the silver and
lead mine at Cherry valley is worked continu-
ously. An old mine', Mr. Lucas, is in oharge of
the works. He says the lead and silver In the
ore go about $S8 to tbe ton. He gets ont three
tons a day and Is down 00 feet. If there was a
smeller lvLos Angeles the mine would be more
than a paying p;operly. . ,

Following are the Mctropole trrlvals forTues-
day: Mrs. 8. C. < arr, Mrs. Charles White, Pasa-
dena; Mrs. and Miss Hauumer, G. B. King, Los
Angeles; G. Rent/,, Santa Monica; G. O. Ken
dall. Pasadena; 8. A. Pratt, Parol Dv Bols, Riv-
erside; E. L. Vail, Anzma.

SAN BERNARDINO.
Discussion of the Chinese Matter-Local

Dote.
Ban Bernaedibo, Sept. 5.?A large number of

.people gathered on the corners of the streets
last evening and dlscutßgd the probability of
the government deporting the Chinese. The
explanation of United states Marshal James D.
Farls as to what he had accomplished during
the day in his Interview with United States Dis-"
trlct Attorney Denis wss listened to with inter-
est. No talk of mob law was heard, snd all are
beginning to realize that the government will
f in tae country of the pest just as toon us pussl-bie; but many are In doubt, having read the or-
der made by Attorney General Olney, In which
he advises Attorney uehls to have the Chi-ese
discharged from tho oustody.f tiie marshal,
after tbey bad been proved subjects for deporta-
tion under tbe Geary act, until provision was
made oy the government for sucn deportation.
M»"y are of the opinion that after tbey are ar-
rest* d and declared subjects for deportation lt
will besome time before they are sent out of
theconntry. This city will probably fellow
Redlands and have warrants Issued for the ar-
rest ofa number ofChinamen.

BREVITIES.
H. Brlnkmeyer arrived In tbe city yesterday

to look after his property Interest!.
The asylum trustees will meet next Monday

and award the contract for building the addi-
tion to the asylum.

Kendall Halt assumed the editorial charge ol
the Courier today.

H. B. Wesnerand family left today for the
white city and other eastern points.

D. A. Courtney was the recipient ot a pleas-
ant birthday party last evening at his mother's
residence.
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AIfDEPARTURE
hot a dollar need be paid us

u:;tilcuke is effected.

DR. I CO.'
SPECIALISTS

Positively cure is from thirty to sixty
days all kinds of

RUPTURE
V MUCOCELE. HYDROCELE PILItS and FIB-SORE. FISTCLv, ULCICRATIOf.S, etc., eto,
without the use of knife, diawlng blood or de-
tention from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

Can reler interested parties lo prominent LosAngeles citizens who have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

650 8. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m LOB ANGELES, CAL.

Dud Shotting

BEARVALLEY

READYMADETV3USI&RD PLASTERS
We were the first manufacturers on thisContinent. Our latest Improvement surpasses

anything ever beforo produced. 150.,250., 850.per tin. Be euro to havo SK ABUKY'S. Ask
ior them spread on cotton cloth.

SEABURY'S SULPHUR CANDLES;
Prevention Is better than oure, by burning

these oandlos bad smells inbasements, closet*,
&o. are destroyed, mid thuscontrtgiousdueoses
are kept away: also useful for expelling mos-
quitos and Irrllatins insects. Price, «ki. each.

Topurifysick-room3,ltpdji.ments. etc.. usoHYDRONAPHTHBI PASTILLES?which in burning, disinfect an a pro duoe afragrance refreshing and invicorutlnir 25c Derbox of 12. Sole Manufacture? S '
»JBA.XJTJKY «fc .IOIINSON.Phurtnuceutlcal I «, ?...

_
Chemists. fNEWYOvtK.

LOB ANGELES

Medical and Surgical
Institute.

BOOMS 3 AND 5. 341 8. MAIN ST., OPPHAMMAMBATHS, LOSANGMJM.

SUFFERERS FROM

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Sell Abase, Night Emissions, Decay ot the Sex-ual Organs, Seminal Weakness, UNFITNESSFOit MsHBI.OK, are quickly and perma-
nently cured by exDerts.

H

Our blood remedies cure tho worst types olBk,u?," n.d *-TK Kisßasss, PaiSs inthe Flesh and Boaes, Red Spots, Ulcers ot allsortson the limbs and elsewhere on the body.

The driest duck end deer shooting in Sooth-yn California. Boat", blinda ana sink boxes
fee lor guests of the hotel. Hotel open until
?ecember Ist, Deer ln abundance within one
nile of hotel. Laat season seoo ducks w>re
k lied by guests of the hotel U the months of
Oitobe.' and November.

ferriage leave t New f-t Charlet Hotel onlutsdays and Fnd ys at 5 a.m.
Tte finest trout ashing ln tne state.
Btard and lodging $10 per week. Round-tripMciet 87.
Foi full particulars Inquire at 307 South

Broacway, Los Angeles, and New Ft. CharlesHotel Sau Bernardino.
Amuunltlon of all kinds fortale at hotel.
Oonvtyance free to guests to aud from hunt-ing groinds. GL'S KNIQHT.
0-7 4t Proprietor.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Kte.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, BTATE OFCallforiia, county of Los Angeles? ts.
Inthe initter oi the estate ol Arthur H. Mor-gan, deceastd.
Notice Is hereby given that Friday, tbe 22dday of September, 1893, at 10 o'clock a m. of

said day, at the eonrt loom ot this court De-partment Two thereof, in the cityof los Ange-
les, toonty ol Los Angeles, and atate of Cali-fornia, has been appointed as the time and
Slace for heating tne application of Clara L.lorian, praying that a document now on filein this court, purporting to be tbe Isst will and
testament of tbe said deceased, be admitted toprobtte, that letters testamentary be issued
thereon to her, at whioh time and place all
rerstns interested therein may appear aud
contest the same.

Dated Sept. S, 1893.
T. H. WARD, County Clsjrk.

ByO. W. Blake, Deputy.
N. Sherman, Attorney 'or Petitioner.

0-6-13-20

MEN. YOUNG OK OLD,
permanently oured of lost vigor Vari.
o 1?081,6' S'f'ct»». Syphilis in all lv form",Oleet andGonirrhosaand Kidney and Bladdertroubles. Circumcision without pain Cura-bie cases cures guaranteed.

Consultation at oHlce KitEE and confidentialCharge, reasonable. Call at or address isapove - ClAly

*coca* TAMir1
CALISAYA lUmlj

NORTH BEACH
BATH HOUSE,

SANTA MONICA
On the Beach, Foot ofUtah Aye.

Hot Ocean Water Baths, - ) EACH
Surf Baths ... J- 25
Warm Ocean Water Plunge, ) CTS.
BEACH ALWAYS CLEAN.

BFECIAL ATTRACTIONS
EVERY SUNDAY.

COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS.
MP- X!rut clan Accommodatlons forPlonlos,

Ladle* and Children. 8 20 lm

-ISTABLISHED 1886?

DR B. G. COLLINS,
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN. With Los An.geles Optical Institute, 125 South Spring
street, in Wagner's Kimberly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
6 27 tint

C F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,,
222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions earefulrj compounded ***r ccnitrh t. aasH tf.

with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite Dablityand a low condition of the system will

»a*.V%r.T^
s Los Angeles agents, H. M. SALE & SON, 220

'
""UsTSt. 4.j jj.

2j W fiafss**^7' la
Jesses*- B3"

Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa CntteTTKvervthin. J? r poultry keeojr. ou"er »-
SDWIN CAWSTC-N, 121 S. Sroadway.
' 0 1 tint

BALD HEADS!
What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, |

"° Mb* harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has It a i
5 fßinn lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or 1*s faWM brushed ? Is it fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ? JJ" MSmmL ,s lt dry or ,n a heat ed condition ?If these are some ofi

i; /flnSkookum Root Hair Grower!
m* (? Its production Is notanaocldent, hut the result orsclentfflo i
m~_ \ MflW*wmtiiw,mm.aIresearch. Knowledge of the diseases of the hair and scalp led to the disco*- lsr" ValTawliaCliiaWw cry ofhow to treat them. "Skookum "contains neither minerals nor oils. It i
>\u25a0 / T 'snotaDye, but a delightfullycooling and refreshing Tonic. By stimulating ,
s* / iWrmnSr 111 head*

I*' *'0J "SaUin<l hair, <«res dondrmr and grows hair tmbald J
"\u25a0 / I lfiLfflSlum illl ee P th*scalp clean, hoaltnv, and free from Irritatingeruptions, by 1
\u25a0" / /// fiMMMjM; m I toe use of Skooltum Skin Soap, lt destroys panuvifio insects, which feed on i

\u25a0 I lkui!k\\\\Wy W \ <*nd ,d**? V the hair. Is' I I'/O/fHsal ill I I yonr dnin(ri»tcaßDot supply yon send direct to us, and we willforward ,
.\u25a0 I fi1 Ii SaW IW a\ prepaid, on receipt of price. Grower, tIWper bottle ; 6 tor $4.00. Soup. 50c .\u25a0I' '! flTfl-' fl\P»r-lari "forgiSO.

J./ THE SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., !
Js

TBBr?str?ri 0T Moutß Flfth ATenne, Now York, N. Y. |

MANHOOD RESTORED?. 1!""""
\u25a0sal - ~f ta'ljer cures all nervousness ordlscasesof the generaiUe organs

sulha5ulha .B: «.OHt Manhood, (SlecplceHn. we, Tired I-. cl-
aw ,cJJ \v *\V *n?' -»*»??«\u25a0 In the Back, Debility, Pimple*), flead-
\u25a0 S >sW V &mL arhe

'Hr"lnnl Wrnknest-i, !Vlg:htl.vKniiwHions. linpo-
§S \*T'"P V tency. Despondency, Varicocele, I'rematiirenews
Eg J «. .y <' on"tlpatlon. Cures where all else fails. The doctor
\u25a0 basdlscovercd theactlveprinctpleonwhichtho vitality of thoBEFORE AMD »FTEB sexual apparatus is dependent.

The reason whysufferers are pot cured by physicians and medicines Is beeanse over 80 per centare troubled with s»ro««»«l tl», for which CCPIIJENB Is the onlyknown remedy to cure the com-plaint without an operation A written Uunrantee to refund the money If a permanent cure Is
no' effeoled hy the\u25a0use of six boxes, tt.oo a box, six for *>~00. Hood for elrcu'ar mid lestlmunlals.
Address ISAvol. \u25a0OBIsICI JlE CO., i:o. Box SO7«, Suu. Francisco, tat, forSuit by

C. H. HANCE, Agent, 177 and 179 N. Spring St., Loa Angeles, Cal.

I Summons.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY
of Loa Angelea, Stato of California.

Sarah C. Whioham, plaintiff, va F. H. Bar-
clay, H. J. -Hunt, J. W. Hendrlck. J. S. Chap-
man, rda Hancock, aa administratrix of the
eaiateof John Hancock, deceased; Francia F.
McDonnell, A A. McDonnell, Robert N. C. Wil-son, U. S. shields, Julia McErlaln, John Doe,
Richard Roe, Mary Doe, defendantsA ction brought ln the Superior court ofLos An-
geles conntr, stale of California, and the oom-plaininled in said connty of Los Angeles, ln
the office of the clerk of said Superior court.

The people of the stale of Cslifornia sendgreeting to F. H. Barclay, U. J. Hum, J. W.
Kendrick, J. S. Chapman, tda Hancock, as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John Hancock, de-
ceased: Francis E. McDonnell, A. A. McDon-
nell, Robert N. C. Wilson, H. B. Shields. Julia
Mcßrlain, John Doe, Richard Roe, Maty Doe
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear in au ac-
tion brought against you by the above mined

Elalntiff in the Superior court of the county ofoa Angeles, state of California, and to answer
the complaint died therein, within ten daya
(exclusive of the day of service) after the per
vice on you ofthis summons?lf ssrved within
thl< county; or if served elsewhere, within
thirty days, or judgment will be taken
against yon aocoidlng to the prayer of said

complaint.
The said action ia brought to obtain a decree

of this court vacating and aettlng aside the de-
cree offoreclosure and order of aale, made in a
former action ln aaid superior court, being
action No, 14.324 on the register ol action of
said court, whtrein Barah c. rthlgham was
Slalntiff, and F. H Barclay and others were

efendants, which aald action was instituted
for the purpose of foreclosing the mortgage
hereinafter referred to; and alao vacating atid
aettlng aside tne sale made on the 17th day of
November, 1891, ln pursuance of the said de-
cree of foreclosure; and also vacating the
sheriffs certificate of sale, l-sucd in pursuance
of said sale, which said c-rtiflat" of sale is
recorded ln book 8, sheriff's certificates of sale,
page sllll and also vacating and sent in; aside
the sheriff's deed, make by tbe sheriff ol said
county to said plaintiff ln pursuance of aaid
certificate on November 18th, 1891, recorded
ln book 802 of deeds, page 2. la the oflice of
the county lecorder of said county of loa An-
geles. Also to recover Judgment against the
said defendant F. H. Barclay for the
sum of $5731.61. with Interest at tbe rate of
12 per cent per annum from November f,
1889, compounding quarterly; also to obtain a

decree of this court for tha foreclosure of a
mortgage described in said complaint and exe-
cuted by the said defendant, F. H. Barclay, on
the sth day of May. A. D. 1888, to aecu-e the
Weyment of a certain promissory note, made by
said defendant. F. ti. Barclay, oa said stn day
of May, A. D. 1888. to said plaintiff, for $5 '><)().

i gold com, upon which said promissory note
and mortgage there has been paid the sum of
$707, aad no mote, and upon which promis-
sory note and mortgage there iadue and unpaid
a balance of$5731.61. with interest thereon at
the rate of 12 per cent per annum, from No-
vember 5,1899, compounding quarterly; also
to recover judgment for the sum of $21.20 lsld
ont and expended by plaintiff for taxei upon
the mortgaged premises, and for interest there-on at 12 per cent per snnum, comonuudlag
qaarter.y, from December 20, 1890, auu
also for the sum of $000 as reacon-
able counsel fee of plaintiff herein, as
provided ln said mortgage; that thepremises deioribed ln said mortgage may be
sold and the proceeds applied lo the payment of
the amount the court shall ascertain to be dueon said note and mortgage, or either, and for
such taxes, and forc junsel fees, and for costs of
suit; and in case anch proceeds aranot suffi-
cient to pay tbe same, then to obtain judgment
for tiie deficiency, and an execution against
aaid defendant, F. H. Barclay, and also that
each and all of the defendants, and all peraons
claiming by, through or nnder tbem, or eitherofthem, may be barred and forever foretlo<ed
of all right, title, claim, lien, rqultvof redemp
tlon and interest ln and to aald mortgaged
premises, and for the appointment of a receiver
for said premises, and for other and further re-
lief. Reference is had to said complaint for
particulars.

And yon are hereby no lfled that Ifyou fall toappear and answet tne said complaint as aboverequited, the said plaintiff win apply to the
court for the relief demanded In said com-
plaint.

(liven under my hand and the seal of theBuperior court of the county of Los Angeles,
state of California, tbis 19th day of April,
ln the year ofour Lord one thousand eight nan
dred and ninety-three.

[9«AL.] T. H. WARD. Clerk,
By A. Siaver, Deputy Clerk.
Z. B. West aud Wellborn & Hutton attv's forplaintiff. 8-29 031

Notice of Sale of Franchise.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUPBRVIBOB3
of Los Angelet county, Cal., September 1,

1893,
Whereas, application has been made to the

board of supervisors ot Los Angeles county,Cel., fora franchise for a double track street
electrio railway over and along the route here-
inafter described, and

Whereas, It Is proposed to grant the same on
the terms and conditions hereinafter let forth.

Now therefore, notice la hereby given that on
the 4th day ol October, 1893, at 11 o'clocks.m., the board of supervisors of the county of
Los Angeles wiilreoelve bids lor the sale of a
franchise to construct and operate a double
track electrio railway over Pasadena avenne
from the north boundary of the oily limits of
the city of Los Angeles to a point where a pub
ho highway turns from said Pasadena avenue,
easier y along tbe s de of tbo hill, aud runs
along and over a former right of-wey of the LosAngeles and San Gabriel Valleyrailroad; thence
along said last mention* d highway on a trestle
to be construct d by said grantee adjoining tin
present roadway on the southerly side thereof,
jo a point about one hundred feet west of the
westerly end of the county brldg»acro»s the Arroyo Seoo; thence crossing said publichighway
to the northerly side thereof; thence across the
Arroyo Seco on a bridge to be constructed by
the grautee, adjoining and Immediately above
the present county bridge; ihenoe along saidhighway to a point ot. the west boundary lino
of tbe city of south Pasadena, the tracks of said
eleotric railroad to be an near the center of saidavenue as practicable, and ssnear toseiher as aproper regard for publlo safety will permit,
isald franchise willbe granted for the term of
fifty years.

Said franchise willbe granted upon the terms
and conditions ofa proposed ordinance now oa
file ln the officeof the boa. d of supervisors open
to tbe Inspection of all persons desiring to bidon the seme, aud said franchise, lt granted,will
be upon the terms and conditions let forth In
said proposed ordinance.

Acertified check In the sum of five hundred
dollars to accompany each bid.

By order ofthe board of supervisors,
T. U. WARD,

County Clerk and Ex-Ofllclo Clerk of the Board
ofSupervisors.
By W. H. Wuittemore, Deputy. 0-3-10t

D. G. PECK CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
140 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

?H Embalming a Specialtyjfi-
FKBK FROM ANT TRUST

Always Open. Telephone SI.

RANRINO ROPtKS.

FMTIONALBAIiK OF CALIFORNIA.
Report to Comptroller of Currency, July 12, 1893.

- ; RBB3URCIB. LIABir.IT.HB.
flash on hand and in bank $102,6 C 4 IS C pital stock, paid in com.. . .*250 000 00
United States bonds 100 00 \u25a000 s irpius 5 000 OO
Demand loans HI! .-05 03 Undivided profits 10 040 38?tegular loans 21*,«50 5* Citcu atlon ' 135.000 00
School bonds ai,d slocks 19 723 r>s Deposits IUO.ttJS 30
Fmnlture and flxintea 0,0 )0 00Expenses 315 45

1|599,678 74 tT599,67V74
The National Bank of California is one of the few lianka that successfully stood the shock of

the late panic and malntalnt d full coin payments right thr .unitThe national Btuk ot California pays no lnter-st on deposits in any form, offers no specialinducements for business other than reliability when the oustom>.ri exercisu their rights to de-mand their money.
In the matter of loans it looks more to reliability than high ratfis of io'ereat, and desires no

loans except from good and reliable panics, and then exacts go. d a.cunty, believing that nobank Is bHier or more reliable than Its loans.
DIRECTORS

w?? f?S U,'!£ ,,ILI
* O.T.JOHNS)!., Jf >HN WOLFSKILL, M. II SIIKRMAN,

» S R
v VfS| K. ?C XL )KK t.HOKf.E IR.lNtf, i.N. McOONALD.W 3 DaVAN, T. E NSn LIN, A. HADLaI. JOHN M. C MA.KBLR

Security Savings Bank &Trust Company
NO. 148 SOUTH MAIN KTKKKT, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CAPITAL STOCK ,~~ S2OO 010SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS YYYYYYYYYYYYYY.j, $000_
r OFFH «R3: '

5
it..*?.rQ^ E-President. J. F. BAP.TORI. Cashier.VIM, McdIRMOXT, Vice-President. W. D. LONfJYEAR, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECT* '?Si
'safesiW. Rollman, Herman W. Hellman, MauriceB. Hellman, A.C.Rogers,
T. L. Duque, Wm. McDermott, M. L Fleming, J. A. Graves.r.X. Myers, j. a. Staankland, J. F. Sartori.

Five Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits Money Loaned on Real Ratals)
Our Loan Committee of Five Direotcrs exercise great care in malting loans,

attention given to dopontois of small sums; also to children's savings deposits
may be sent by rt'»f). postal order nr wils. Fargo A o.'s Express. A1ly

INTEREBT PA ID OfM ALL PEP OS IT g

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company
OAPITAL - $200,000.

426 SOUTH MAIN Sl'. - - - LOS ANGELES, CAL.J. B. LAttKEKSHIM,PrkS't. BC. HUBBKLL, VJce-Pres't. J. V. WACHTfcL, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

H. W. Hellman, 8. C. Hubbell, I.N. VanNuys,
KaspareCohn, John H.Jones, O.T.Johnson,
\- O-Kerckhoff, H. W. O'Melveny. J. B. Laukorshim.Deposits will be received Insums of from $1 to $5000. Working men and women should da.posit at leaat If 1 per week from their wages. Children can purchase 5-cent stamps In all parts

of ihe city and county. It is the best eduoatlon you con have insaving and caring for money.
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES

SAYINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spring and Court Sts , Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK. SUOO.OOO. BCKFLUS, fcUO.OOO.
OFFICERS:

J. H. BRALY President I JOHN W. HUNT CashierFRANK A. GIBSON Vice-President I ARTHUR H. BBALY '.Assistant Cash let
DIRECTORS: "J. D. Bitknell, Hiram Mabnry, W. C. Patterson,J. M. Elliott, Frank A. Gibson. H L. DrewC. W. Hasson, J. H. Braly, A H. Braly

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS 7-11 ti

gTATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N.W. Cor. Second and Spring Streets, t.os Angeles, Cal«

BUBSORIBED CAPITAL $1,00J,000. PAID-UP CAPITAL, $700,000.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Interest at Five Per Cent Paid an Time Deposits.

-3 OFFICERS If-
W. G. COCHEAN, Pres't H. J. WOOLLACOTT, V.-Pres't. JAMES F. TO WELL, Seo*y

-* DIRECTORS X?
Geo. H. Bonebrake, W.H.Crocker, A. A Hubbard, O.T.JohnsonP. M. Or-ien, TelfairCreighton, W. G Coohrau, B. F. Ba l
H. /. Woollacott. W. P. Gardiner, James F. To well. 819 tf

M|9 Union Bank of Savings
Hlr CAPITAL. »gOO,OOO 223 SOUTH SPRING ST.

U. W. STIMSON, Pres't Wm. FERGUSON, Vice-Prey i W. E. McVAV, Cashier
??????? DIRECTORS

Wm. FERGUSON S. MANSFIELD R. M. BAKER A.E. POMEROY
C. G. HARRISON S. H. MOTT M. W. STIMSON

S M«r cent interest paid an Deposits

JLos Angeles Savings Bank,
NO 330 North Main etreeL

CAPITAL STOCK. «l"0.nOo
?suxi't-ue QB.ooo

H. W. HBLLMAN,President. J B. PLATER, Vice-President,
W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

. _
DIRECTOR-!:

I. W. HBLLMAN, B. 8. BAKsCR. H. W. HELLMAN.. - 3- *? PLATER, L IV. HELLMAN, Jr..?\u25a0?tf tmr Interest paid on deposit. Money to loan on first class real estate

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANE OF
Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital (paid no) ? 80O."OO
Muroles and proflU 780,000

Total 91,230,000

orr.caai.
IHAIABW. HELLMAN Fresldent
HERMAN w. HELLMA« Vice-President
JOHN MILKER Cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIBICTOBS.
W. H Perry, Osro W. Childs, J. Lanker-

?Him, c. B. Thorn, 0. Ducommun, H. W. Hell-
jasn, T. L. Duque, A. Glassell. I. W. Hellman.Exchange for sale on all the principal cities
ofthe United States, Europe, China and Japan.

QOUTHKEN CALIFORNIANATIONALIANK
O 101 s. Spring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President*»>\u25a0 F. Boaßjihell ..Vice-President
'!. N. Flint Cashier
W. H. Holliday , Assistant Cashier

Capital paid ln gold coin $200,000aurplut and undivided profits 25,000
Authored cayiial 500,000

DIBICTOaB.
L. N. Breed, H, T. Newell, Wm H. Avery,

Silas Holinsn, W. H. Hollldav, JC. C. Bosby-
shell, M Hunan, Frank Bader, D. Re.aick,
thos. Goes. William F. BosbysLelL 7-1 tf

HK UNIVERSITYBANKOF LOS ANGELES
Southeast corner of Firßt and Broadway.

Capital stock, fullypaid $100,000
Purp'us 75,000

R. M. WIDNEY. President,
D. O. MILTIMORE. Vlee-Pres't.

IKO. L ARNOLD, Cashier
DIRECTORS'.

R. M. Widney, D. O. Miltimore,
8. W Little. S. McKlnlay,
John McArthur, C. A. Warner,

U J. P. Merrill.
General b Hiking business «nd loans on first-

class real estate solicited. Buy and sell ilrst-
clsss stocks bonds and warrants Parlies wl h-
lng to Invest in first class seoutitles. ou either
long or shirt time, can bo accommodated.

QALIFORNIA BANK.

'Corner Broadway and Second S red.
Capital paid up $250,000 00
Undivided profits 21,000 00

J. FR ANKBNFIBLO,President,
SAM LEWIS, Vice-President,

J. M. WITMBR. Cashier.
JOHN G. M. SSIN, Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Simon Mater, I. P. Newton, Hervev Lindley,
R. F Lotspelob,J. C. Kays, S. w. Jones,
G. W. Hughes. Sam Lewis, J. Frankeufleld.

General banking and exchange business
transacted. mi 4m

JjMRST NATIONAL BANK OF LOS ANGELES

CAPITAL STOCK $200 000
SOBPLUB ? 803,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President,
J. D. BICKNKLL,Vloe Pr°s't.

G. B. SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier.
DIRHCTOBS:

J M. Elliott, J. D olcknoll,
S H. Mott, H. Mabu'V,
J. D. Hooker, U, MeG 'rry,

Wm. G. KerckhorT

BANK OiFAMERrCAr
FOKIIIKI.r

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

Cfpltal stock paid up BtOO.OO.

otn »*s.
JOHN X, PLtTIB President
BOB!'. 8. BAKER Vice-President
ttiO. H. STEWART cashier

OIBSCTOBS.
Jotham Blxby, Oh as. rorman,
L.T. Garnaey, Le well)n Blxby,
B. 8. Baker, John E. plater.

Geo. H. Stewart.

STATEMENT OF TIIE CONDITION OF THB
Los Angeles National Bank of Los Ange-

las, Cal., at the close of business on May 4,
1893:

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $ 909,231 43
Bsnklng house snd fixtures 173,954 64
Expends and taxes paid 11,758 17
Gov rnment bonds,

4 per cent $395,400 00
Cash on hand 202 7HH 25
Cashln banks 290,337 51

888,505 70

Total $1,983,449 99
LIABILITIES:Capital $ 500.000 00

S rp'ns 52,500 00
Undivided profits 31.979 43
National bank notes outstanding 135,000 00
Deposits 1,203,970 50

Total $1,983,449 99
State of California, County of Los Angeles, ss.

I, F. C Howes, Cashier of the sbove-namerj
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best, of my knowledge and
belief. F. C. HOWES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th
day of May, 1893

E. W. COE, Notary Public
Correct?Atttest:

CHAS. A. MARRINEK,
WARREN GILLELEN,
P. M. GREEN,

Directors.

LOt-Vi? MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CELBBIUT2O ENGLISH REMEDY

o&t\ NERVIA.
HA ggf It is Bold on a positive jßy

guarantee to cure any ftff «w wf
form of nervous pros- W tall
*rnt'on or aliv disorder 1

°*tno gonital organs of V
BoforO- by ejtcesßivo use of After*

Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.*
Dizziness, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depression, Softening of the Jiruin. Weak
Memory, Hearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions,
Loss of Power and Tmpoteney, which if neglected,
way lend to premature old ago an** insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price, $ ,<JO a box; 0 boxes
fors.VOo. .Sent by mail on receiptof price. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refund the money if a permanent cure ia not
effected.

NERVIAMEDICAL CO., Detroit,Mich.
FIUEMAS & CARPER, 102 N. B..ring St.

CLARK & BRYSON,
[Successors to Clark & Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

orfce, West Fecotfd St., Burdlck Wort.
Yurds at KedoLdo and Los Angelea 118 If

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoe 9 and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOHN WIGMORE,

147, 118 and 121 South Loa Angolas MsjsJ|

K'i-Hr <Ji less Busiarss Hons* in Los Angelrs?lB»4

SAMUEL C. FOY,
M uufacturer ai d Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In

SailrllnMl IllmifiHi Tunta Inn Holms
MUuuiw UtUUVUi lUlu). UAjl UVUOj,

WHIPS, DUSTERS.
7 10 00 315 N. Los Angeles st,


